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New Spring Wash Fabrics
For Lingerie Gowns Oc

materials are the new 1910 styles and the designs are
and beautiful This early display will interest those

these exquisite fabrics so fashionable for evening gowns
also those who contemplate going to Palm Beach and other Southern
resorts It also affords an opportunity for the selection of the choicest
designs which are always among the first shown and often not du
plicated
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An attractive silknndcotton
fabric and being exclusive in de-

sign makes very stylish house
and street gowns Shown in
white ivory cream sky blue
pink rose ciel lilac champagne
beige chamois vieur rose black

c 27 inches wide

I
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A very sheer silkandcotton
material for house and street
wear in tinted grounds with
beautiful floral designs Also pink
blue green and lilac grounds
with handsome wild rose printings
27 inches wide

40c the yard 60c the yard
32inch Embroidered French Batiste yard 55c
45iiich Bordered Efleure Voile yard 100
25inch Linen Lawn yard 3Kc-
32inch Organdie Lisse yard 500
32inch Nebulcuse Travers yard T 6oc
27inch Printed Foulard Silk yard 400
25inch chiffon Lisse yard 2jc
27inch Jacquard Satin yard 38-
02inch Costume Chiffon yard 29C
32inch David and John Andersons Ginghams yxrd 400 and 50c
32inch William Andersons Ginghams yard 290
27inch Printed Irish Dimity yard 250
32inch Silk Madras yard 500 and 580
30inch Printed Batiste Lawn yard I2c
27inch Sampsonsx Galatea yard 150
27inch Himalaya Cloth yard 290
27inch Satin Striped Poplin yard e e 39C
36inch Printed Percale yard I2 c

Sale
French Lingerie

E SHALL place on sale this morning several lots of Beautiful
Handmade French Underwear at specially low prices Our
new spring stock has already begun to arrive and to make room

fur same we want to close out what we have on band There are Gowns
Chemises and Drawers tastefully trimmed with fine tucks ribbons
ruffles and pretty designs of hand embroidery
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Women Handmade French Gowns
with low V and round necks short
flowing sleeves trimmed with clusters of
tine tucks finished with hand scallops and
eyelets run with pink or ribbon

295 Were 425

Womens French Handmade Gowns
with front of clustered pin tuck hand
embroidered high neck long sleeves

collar and cults

195 each Were 275

Womens French Handmade Initialed
Chemises made oC sheer nainsook hand
embroidered in pretty floral sprays

195 each Were 250
TI 411M

Womens French Handmade Gowns of
fine nainsook low round neck shortsleeves trimmed with hand embroidery
and dainty laces heading

500 to 1000 each
Were 750 to 1500

Womens French Handmade Drawers
made of sheer nainsook finished withwide bandembroidered ruffles

950 a pair 150
I Womens French Handmade Chemiseselaborately hand embroidered and finish

eyelets run with pink or blueribbon

395 each Were 650 to Soo
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Highgrade Corsets for the
Seasons

attention is directed to our line of highgrade models
the Lily of France the Ivy the Florita and the

Irene These excellent corsets have many points that
appeal to particular women They are made to our order on the very
latest models for street evening and negligee wear of fine coutils
plain and fancy broche silks satins c

Parame Corsets made of coutil 650 to 1500 pair
Parame Corsets made of coutil and heavily boned 1650 pair
Lily of France Corsets made of silk broche 850 1050 and

1500 pair
Ivy Corsets made of coutil 250 and 750 pair
Florita Corsets made of coutil and boned with walohn 500 to

900
Madame Irene Corsets made of coutil and well boned 1050 pair
Madame Irene Corsets made of mediumweight coutil 650 and

750 pair
Corsets fitted and altered

The New Embroideries and
Robe Patterns

E HAVE now on display our complete line of New Embroideries
the most attractive assortment it has ever been our pleasure

to show Included arc matched patterns for underwear sep
arate bands and edges both in bold designs and the finest baby edges
with allpvers to match

Special attention is called to an attractive display of French Hand
embroidered Robe Patterns male of the sheerest muslins in large
floral designs and dainty spray

patterns are exclusive with us and arc particularly suitable
for wear

1250 to each
Also showing a line of Robe Patterns of mediumweight materials

some have dainty designs appliqued on such as rose pink light blue
and violet Suitable for house wear

3J in SotwG
Special price 750 each
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IN THE SOCIAL WORLD

Secretary of War Entertains
Small Dinner Company

MINISTER TO CHINA AS GUEST

Will Today for Home en
Ronte to the Orient Accompanied
by Cnllioun Mrs Liirton Guest
of Honor nt Tea Given hy Mr Xelll
S Brown Misses Carson Entertain

The Secretary of War and Mrs Dick-
inson entertained a small company at
dinner last evening for the United States
Minister to China and Mrs W J Cal
houn who have been their guests for
some time and will leave today for their
Chicago home en routo to China Mr
and Mrs Arthur Evans of Chicago arc
also the house guests of Secretary and
Mrs Dickinson

The Assistant Secretary of State and
Mrs Huntington Wilson entertained a
small company at a breakfast yesterday
morning to meet the Chinese Minister
and Mmo Chang In their K street homo

The Italian Ambassador and Baroness
des Planches who have been hero since
November 19W will sail for Europe on
February 34 on their to the Am-

bassadors new post of duty as Minister
to Constantinople On the evening pro
ceding their sailing a farewell reception
will be given In their honor In New York
by the Italian society there

Miss Georgia Catherine Knox and her
fiance Mr Harry Smith Berry were the
guests of honor at dinner last evening
of the Misses Corson of Pittsburg at the
New Willard whore they are staying for
a time Other guests were members of
the wedding party and a few special
friends Mr Berrys mother Mrs Ho
ratio Berry and his sister Mrs Bryan
both of Nashville arrived at the New
Willard yesterday for the wedding Mr
and Mrs W S Knox parents of the
bride will entertain the bridal party at
dinner this evening The wedding will
take place tomorrow afternoon at 430
oclock in St Thomas Episcopal Church

Miss Sarah Berry of Nashville slater of
the bridegroomelect will be the maid
of honor Miss Anna Keith Frazier
daughter of the Senator from Tennessee
and Miss Nina Knox Van Arsdale cousin
of the brideelect will bo the bridesmaids
Mr Frank Berry of Nashville cousin of
the bridegroomelect will be best man
and the ushers Capt H H Bally Lieut
Victor Foster Lieut H W Huntley and
Lieut Henry Pratt

Rev C Ernest Smith rector of St
Thomas will officiate assisted by

H A Brown U S A of Washing-
ton Barracks A small reception will fol
low in the home of the brides parents in
New Hampshire avenue The bridegroom
was formerly lieutenant of the Thir
teenth Cavalry U S A The marriage is
the outcome of a Fort Myer romance
The Thirteenth was stationed Fort
Myer for several years during Miss
Knoxs lint seasons in society A few
months ago Mr Berry resigned com-

mission in the army and returned to his
country home near NashviLle to assume
the duties of the head of the family

to the death of his father He has
become a gentlemanfarmer Berry
place is one of the finest in the South

Miss Margaretta Symons entertained at
a small tea yesterday afternoon In toe
home of her parents Col and Mrs Sy
mons in honor of her house guest Miss
Marie Brown of Long Island

The marriage of Miss Elsie Brock sis-
ter of Mrs Elliott Woods and Mrs Her-
man Hakemann to Lieut Edgar Hall
Thompson U S A will take place at
the Toronto on February 1 Rev G
Freelatul Peter will perform the

The matron of honor will be Mrs
Frederick Lansing Oliver and the brides-
maids will be Miss Kastner of Newark
N J and Miss Loewer of New York
Lieut Rodney Smith now stationed at
Newport will be the bout man and
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Lieut George Goethals U S A and
Ensign George M Courts IlT S N both
stationed in this city will be groomsmen
A reception at Rauschers will follow the
ceremony

Mr and Mrs Elliott Woods will enter-
tain the bride and bridegroomelect and
their wedding party at dinner on Feb
ruary 15

Mrs Lnnsford Gibbons Orndorff has
issued cards announcing tho marriage of
her daughter Elizabeth Amelia to Mr
Donald A McKenzie The ceremony was
performed on Saturday January In
Montclair N J The bride and bride
groom will be at home In this city at
1815 Twentyfourth stroet after Feb
ruary

Mrs Lurton wife of the new Justice
of the Supreme Court was the guest
of honor yesterday afternoon at a tea
given by Mrs Nell S Brown in her S
street residence Mrs Brown was as-
sisted by Mrs Wotherspoon wife of Gen
Wotherspoon U S A Mrs Stokes
wife of the newly appointed Surgeon
General of the navy Mrs B B Brad-
ford Mrs Cole wife of MaJ Cole U
S A and Mrs Baxter and the Misses
Baxter of Knoxvllle Tenn The house
was decorated with palms ferns and
clusters of Richmond roses

Mrs Brown wore a gown of lavender
crepe de chino embroidered in shades of
the same color Mrs Lurton was in gray
satin meteor with embroidery of pale
gray and spangled net trimmings Miss
Brown who assisted her mother in re-
ceiving the guests was in white net over
white silk The table was all in red
matching the house decorations In the
company were many of the official and
judicial circles and a large contingent of
distinguished Southerners

Miss Marion Leutzo daughter of Rear
Admiral and Mrs Leutze guest
of honor for whom Capt I Z Johnston-
Of the United States ship Dolphin en
tertained aboard that vessel at breakfast
yesterday morning

Mrs Knight anti Miss Knight wife and
daughter f MaJ Knight U S A were
at home informally yesterday afternoon
from 4 to 7 oclock Miss Aileen Gorgaa
daughter of Col Gorgas U S A chief
sanitary officer on the Isthmus of Pan
ama who Is their house guest assisted
Mrs Knight and her daughter

The marriage is announced of Miss
Laura Smith to Mr Georgo J Demp-
sey formerly of this city The ceremony
took place In San Francisco at 4 oclock
en Saturday Bishop OConnell officiating

Herbert May of Panama who has
been spending the winter season in Wash
iagton has gone to Mobile Ala for the
Mardi She will also visit friends
at Fort McPherson before joining her
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husband Col May at Huntsvllle Ala
Mrs May was entertained during her
stay hero and made many friends

The Congressional ladles at the Hotel
Dewoy will receive tomorrow from 3 to
6 oclock In the receiving party will be
Mrs Loudenslager and Mrs Gardner of
Now Jersey Mrs Graft and Mrs Wilson
of Illinois Mrs Fordney Mrs Hamilton
Mrs Townsend and Mrs Dlokema of
Michigan Mrs Crumpackor and Mrs
DUllard of Indiana Mrs Vreeland of
Now York Mrs Thoma of North Caro-
lina Mrs Currier of New Hampshire
Mrs Volstead of Minnesota Mrs Morse
of Wisconsin Mrs Burke of South Da-
kota Mrs Morgan of Oklahoma and
Mrs McCredle of Washington

Dr and Mrs Chlsholm entertained nt-
H breakfast yesterday morning at the
Chevy Chase Club in honor of Mr and
Mrs George Marshall Allan of England
who are the house guests of Mr and
Mrs Edson Bradley

The second of a series of winter dances
arranged by the Hyattsville Cotillion Club
took place In Masonic Hall there Saturday
night Supper was served at 1090 oclock
and dancing continued until midnight The
chaperons wore Mmes Harry W Doreoy
John G HoWen Arthur Carr Henry A
Drury Charles H Welsh and M E Gait

Those present were
Mm W A Kins Mrs Oscar Rolls Mr end

Mrs T Orroll Grant Mm Ifexonl M Smith
Mr and Mm Fred Cromwell the Mines Margaret
TariMT Louisa WWdteowbo Etaid Hold n Helen

Boykin Imooca Wilson Mary King
Mans and lUy Parker May White F W MO Tor
bet Mary B Muttta Miaa Knwmaiui Mjm
FHnow S Muffin Union Mabel Clayton
BMeabeth Howard Anna Nicholson Jessie Dine
Nina Hairn Dorothy basil Ewdjn Booth Phoebe
Motfott and May Yoongor Mtstn A I lAiwl y
John Nayior Oiariea BUffeMoo Dr II C King
P H Ilfocktef W P lUilejr W J X al Charles
OuaaUer William hems Peyton Torbert Otis
Bailey C Pructo Owens and O A M Wells all
of WsfhimrUm-

ICany hew of New York Mias Nichols of Bal-
timore Mrs Daniel T naIl of Anne AnuxH
County Mm MuM hares of Arlington Md Mr
Randall Oeamer of Baw Miss Margan Heal
of Swmynde Prince Georfe County Miss Mattto-
Kfcjflatxl and Mr Alexander Kilgour of Rocknlie-
Miat KatherlM Morgan of LeonanltowB Mfg
Jatwa B ShaBenbesger of Seattle Mtears W B
Neb and C G halleY of U Plate Miss Courier
of Cahert Otwntr Mte Helen KamsfarKh of
Frederick Mr and Mrs Franklin G Tingley Mr
and Janus H Hill Mr and Mrs
Mogm the Mtate Margaret aM Adelaide Roger
Mr sad W D Porter Ming Mary Mr
and Mn Harry W Dortey Mr and Mrs A W
Tapper J K Maynadier Mia Lila Maya
dwr Mr and Mrs W 0 AVetl Dr and Mrs
TaoBMM K Utimer Mn John Leper Mr sad
Mm Paul 8 Hentoc Mm awl II W b Mama
Laura Ijrtimer Mim A Mao Rogers Mr and Mrs
WilHam Giaccnetd Mim ftronttoe rta tKU the
ittaM Emily Hkfeqr Maram and AUee Carr
Mm W C Lyon Edwin Parker Frank

K E Tienwy Ml Lute Tieny Prof sal
Mrs R H Km louis Whittoft Mr sad Mn-
Clamtcv Wilsoa Mr Arthur Carr Uw
Dorothy I Halt Frances RoMnmo Angela Vms
done Besate Gibson Mr and Mn RoUt U Gelb-
Ntilte L0oo Mn Prancte Wilton Mrs Artaar
Carr Miss Charlotte Adaau Mrmrs George Bowie
Cbnoce Witan Jowrjb Moron William I Her
ron Dwfeht Gait T Hammond Webb Lfewtc
George Hamilton Miles WuoUord and DnekeU-
SergU D W Glum and II R DenlWss Can
Cbapster aad Palmer sad PrinUes Majcs sad Ham
bate of Maryland Afrknltoral CoDee Mim XeDfe
Hyatt sad Mr FVaadi Dockett of MUcaelawiNe-
Mm MoneDe Johnson ef West Vfeiinm and Mat
Herbert Smith of Berwyn

Miss Corinne Egan daughter of the
Minister to Denmark who has bees
spending last three weeks in Norfolk
will remain in the country with Mrs
Robert Underwood Johnson of New
York and as the guest of Mrs Alexander
Konta she and Mrs Egan leave on a
visit to Norfolk and Richmond on Tues-
day

DECLARES LENT A FARCE

Diverted by the Unrighteous
Says Rev Mr Douglas

Luther Place Memorial Church
Deal with Sociological

Version of Saorcil Season

Under bead of A prelenten
Rev Lloyd C Douglas preached

yesterday morning at the Luther Place
Memorial Church

Lent has been grossly abused by many
people he said It has been pros-
tituted to the position of tonic and san-
atorium to that class of idle folk who in
our day are becoming as serious a men-
ace to proper and harmonious social re
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lations as over were the criminal poor
Lent has fallen into a mild form of

odium by reason of the degradation heap
ed upon it by the godless idlers who slm
ttlate religion for the sake of respecta-
bility and practice the more spectacular
of its outward forms for fashions sake
It has been used by this class as a
time for resting from tho foolishness-
of the winter in an effort to prepare for
the strenuous amusements of the sum-
mer If this is all that Lent means It
is a farce

The season of Lent proposes an op
portunity for which one might well beg-
In attempting to solve some of our na-
tional problems

up
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The honest man with a telescope to
his eye sweeping tho past and the future
with his glass remarks to the honest
man who has pushed the present under
his sociological microscope that it would
be well if some season of rest and wor
ship and prayer could bo observed for
the sake of its steadying effect upon the
nation

CnliforniniKi Praise Flint
Resolutions were adopted at a meeting

of the California State Association at tho
Ebbltt House last night expressing re
gret at the announcement of Senator
Frank P Flint that he will not be aj
candidate for reelection at the expiration-
of his present term Tho resolutions paid-
a high tribute to his record in Congress

F ODonoghue presided at the
and made a brief address
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All New Spring

Styles
It Is indeed remarkable how

the manufacturer can make a
skirt equal to these to sell at
such a price Consider the qual-
ity of silk in them and the fine
workmanship on them and you

wonder how he does it The
silk alone would coat you more
than you pay for the skirt Ev
fry is made of a nice qual
ity taffeta They tat full

and length and have a full
foundation and dust ruffle all
lengths The actual atfvalue is 5 Special jks fVhere today only

LATEST FASHIONS

Lansburgh Bro

You Have a Chance Today
to Buy a

500 Silk

Petticoat
For 289Bla-
ck

one
ar
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LADIES BISHOP AXD TWOSHAM
DRESS SLEEVES

Park Pattern No 3179
All Seams Allowed

Dress sleeves for the coming sensor
are of styles diversified enough to pteasa
all tastaa There Is the

coming well over the bud aad
offering a smooth surface for embroid
ery or braiding or to the fancy
sleeve which although it little full
nose at the arms is tucked below
the elbow then by clever shaping forms
Its own cuff or still again there is the
bishop sleeve which promises to be a
prime favorite for shirt waists and I
completed by a lapped wristband Thee
three styles are here pictured the fast
two having two seams The pattern is
cut In six sizes S2 to 42 laches bust
measure For 36 bust sleeve No i

1 yard of material 25 inches wide

to trim as pictured Sleeve No 2
requires yards of material X lachoe
wide No 3 requires yard of material
36 lathes wide

Washington Herald Pattern
Coupon

Pill out the numbered coupon
cut out puttem and

with 10 cents In stamps or coin
addressed to

The Washington Herald
Washington
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MISSION SHELTERS MANY

Cold Drives Unemployed to

While a howling wind drove the mer-

cury down more than ZOO of the citys un-

employed last night gathered around the
fireside in the Gospel Mission in Pennsyl-
vania avenue and listened to an address
by Evangelist Thomas E Phillips of New
Hamburg N Y

Many pitiful appeals for clothing were
received by Supt Cllne The beds at the
Mission House sheltered more than MO

Appeals for overcoats and other clothing
have been made to the public Prepara-
tions have been made to feed several hun-
dred men in this mornings bread line

Dickens CIuli Organized
A society to be known as Dickens

Club has been organized by the pupils
of the first and second year high school
of St Patricks Academy The object is
to foster a taste for good reading and en-

courage good work In composition
They issue a class paper called Class-
Room Echoes to which the members
contribute articles Miss Mary MeKen
ney is the president of the club Mary
Everett vice president Pauline McDon-
ald secretary and Margaret Joy treas-
urer
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MARINE BAND CONCERT-

U s Marino Barracks totter at S-

odoek conceit by the Madams Brad Or

chsstra WilHam II Surtelowna
Programme

Mardi The Directorate Sana
Overturn H Ownno G-

Meiodfc in P It

Poeme siaphonimic Dens itocihw-
S tatS Mft

Waltz Life a Dream Itoiwr
Grand sows from Pferteg Dut-

n W-

Slaronlc Dance No 8 Dvorak

leader
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Too Proud to Drag Women

Into Poverty Says Pastor

DR CLAYTON ON FATHERHOOD

UHCW Spiritual Example to Show Thirst

Many Men Arc rJuchelors Against
the Instinct That Throb Within
Them The Prodigal and the Moth-

er When God Became Father

On the subject of Fatherhood Rev
Dr J B Clayton acting pastor of the
Immanuel Baptist Church said in his
sermon yesterday that many men are
bachelors because their sense of honor is
to great to ask women they love to share
their meager living and to share their
struggles

Men of our country and contury do
not go to the extreme of Oriental speech
in expressing sentiments and emotions
he said but in nearly every mans heart
is the longing to have his own child in his
arms to have chubby little hands pat his
cheek and to hear a little voice say
father

Compassion has been moved to erect
orphanages and other institutions for the
fatherless child but what about the

man What about the old bache-
lors

When God Became Father
In Genesis there is a beautiful de-

scription of the hour when God became-
a He breathed into mans
nostrils the breath of life and man be
came a living soul but while the breath
of God creates man a living it is
the first little cry of his firstborn child-
a cry that tingles through his soul and
calls a man to the throne of fatherhood

When any man asks a woman to
marry him he is paying her the highest
compliment and showing her the highest
honor within his gift but many men
nowadays are too conscientious and con
siderate to plunge a woman into a life of
hard work killing worry through
marriage on a scant support Such self
denial deserves our respect not our con
demnation

Others are bound by a high sense of
duty in supporting others a mother sis-

ter or some since they can
not support both refrain from marriage
for dutys sake and they too deserve
our respect and honor

The Blighted Bachelor
SUit others are lonely wifeless and

childless because of their loyalty to some
absent woman far away or dead said
Dr Clayton His treasured world is not
worth much in coin for it contains only
a lock of hair a letter a photograph
The tender grace of a day that Is dead
will never come back to him He longs
for the touch of a vanished hand and
the sound of a voice that is still He
will be loyal to that memory till she
comes back or until he sleeps the lonely
sleep of the dead God comfort the wife-
less and childless man

Now the Bible honors and extols
fatherhood It seldom implies that a

his obligations in other relations will fail
to be a good father

When the Boy Gets Girlfever
Every boy nowadays fathers

companionship more than he needs his
fathers discipline of the old style No
woman ever fully understands a boy she
cannot His ways are not her ways his
thoughts are not her thoughts He hears
the call of the dirt and responds with
alacrity whenever he can escape from
the bondage of cleanliness His pranks
startle his mother into hysterics She
does not know that he 1 simply a young
savage on the way to the patefaced civ-

ilization but father and grin
as he the boy chip off the old
block It is not many before that
boy gets the girlfever and then he is
alarmingly scrupulous about his apparel
He is no longer a stranger to soap H
wastes gallons of good water in making

toilet Some tiny slip of girl
changed him and in a casual meeting has
made him do what mother could not
make him do in ten years Again his
mothers heart aches and she cries but
his fftuer understand

What is to become of that boy if his
father is not a comrade The boy will
revere his mother at forty a he could not
do at fourteen Her affection and her
ministry are still essential to welfare
but now he needs too his father as he
never needed him before Changes come
so quickly Thrice happy is that father
to whom his boy for comradeship-
for that freely given confidence of child-
hood is the crown and exceeding great
reward of fatherhood

ANDREWS BURIAL TODAY

ROily Wit lie Shipped to Xen York
services Yesterday

The body of Col Wesley Richard An-

drews chairman of the Republican State
committee of Pennsylvania who died
Saturday will be shipped to New York

morning at 9 oclock over the Penn-
sylvania Railroad Interment will take
place this afternoon in Wood lawn

Delegate W H Andrews of New Mex-

ico brother of the deceased and Charles-
A Singer his grandson will accompany
the body

Services were held yesterday afternoon-
at the Portland In the presence of a largo
gathering of public men The officiating
clergymen were Rev U G B Pierce
chaplain of the Senate and Rev R M
Moore pastor of the Foundry M E
Church

REGENTS ELECT OFFICERS

Auxiliary Board of Trinity College
Holds Annual lUectiii

The auxiliary board of the regents of
Trinity College held its annual meeting
yesterday in the assembly hall of the

Mrs Thomas H Carter presld
lag

Officers w ere elector as follows Mrs
Thomas H Carter president Miss Mary
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R Roach vice president Mrs Arthur
Powell Davis corresponding secretary-
all unanimously reelected for another
term and Miss Estelle Throckmorton
unanimously elected as the recording sec
retary

Announcement was also made of the
election of the following new members-
to the board Mrs Depew Mrs Devine
Mrs Ralph Mrs Reid Hunt Mrs Lor
ando Mrs Vreeland Mrs Carr Mrs D
P McCartney Mrs Frank May Mrs
William F Downey Mrs Harry Coope
Miss Rachel Barrington Mrs John H
Burch Mrs DArcy Magee Mrs Bruce
Fahnestock Mrs May Ramsdell and
Miss R E Shanley
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Dulin Martin Co

Replenish the
Table China
at These
Exceptional
Savings

patterns were the
of the china
several years

ago but our policy to contin
ually show the new patterns
and styles has crowded them
from our stock Profit
these big reductions and

any missing pieces from
your table china or select a
new assortments

quite complete

fBlue Willow Ware
20 to 33 Discount

Maddocks English
Porcelain

30 to 60 Discount
Limoges French China
25 to 50 Discount

Haviland China
25 to 50 Discount

Austrian China
33 to 50 Discount

Dulin Martin Co
Pottery Porcelnin China Glass

Sliver t c

1215 F St and 121418 G St

Odd ThJBgi

Dainty

Novelties

for
St Valentines Day

Remembrances

Whitmore Balldtog

F and 11th Streets

Va hlngrtoni ictn Baa U
New York alderfAst

FLORISTS
ItoscM Violets Gardenias Orchids
Prompt service Had delivery by

roKK to ell tinlBts

We have just received
fifteen new Records by

Harry Lauder the
Scotch comedian

Come and hear them

and 13th

Many New

Lanasol
Ointment

re for an r-

mi tbctr p

to heM rt
for Piles o A reliable rmoi

that has Rood the tests J
25c and 50c um-
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vholosalo and Retail Druggist

Fresh Crisp Baking
The kind that tastes these cold
days

Pies Cakes Rolls Bread
Delivered to your door Our wagons
cull daily

HOLMESPli-
onc 31 7531

21 5tcut Tickets 100

Dividend Day First Monday in

Each Month
MEMBERSHIP FEE 25c
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Economy CoOperative Society Inc

429 9ih Street N W

TAFT AND SHERMAN INVITED

Arrangements Made for Banquet of
University Climb

The University Club will give its arnia
banquet at the New Willard Hotel F
ruary 35 when President Taft and Vi

President Sherman will attend
Chauney M Depew has been sele tf i

as toastmaster and Champ Clark
Thomas II Carter and Job E HedgH
are among speakers

The annual meeting of the club win li
held Saturday night the electIon taking
place that afternoon
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